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ere neyer was a rule mnade that was flot broken. 'he men, 1

o "make it a rule"' neyer to do a thing, always do it.

ne inen niake it a rule riever to buy «'NEW THINGS"
2 the Gilette Safety Razor. They are just the mnen who
1 break their rule and buy "GILLETTIE" -and use it-
1 enthuse over it-and go after their friends to try it.

~'T'ocket Editions" ,resent the "GILLETE" in a form so compact
t they may be carrîedin thue vest-pocket. Finished ini gold and sîiver
rith handie and blade-box to xnatch-also'gun -metal-$5 to $7.

You can aiways flnd Gillette dealerby the Gillette Signs. 105

Wlette Satety Razor Ce. of Canada Limited, officé and I'actwy. Montreal

. iWINTER, TOURS
b ~To Mexico, Colorado, Califormia and Pacific Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

is the POPULAR ROUTE from ail points es

througb Canada via Chicago.

FE T R S Double tak asevcfinest roadbed,

service. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFE1TY AND COMFORT.

sonally C-ýond[ucted,Tourist Excursions
Rgo, ail points West, Californie and the Pacifie Coast are operated diras urnses a week
Oton. Mass., over Boston and Maine, Central Vemont and Grand Tnk RailwaYs.

uitreal aud Toronto, îhroqth dhe fautons electrically operated St Clair Tunnel, Ieaving
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays et 11.30 a. m., Mon"ea 10.30 P. sn-, Toronto
a. following <laya arriving Chicago et 9.25 pan.. making close connrection with vatio"

r ail points Wast.

Wite for tllusraed Isooklet glitng fuR pautlculars. rates. ae.

IeDONALD, D.P.A., Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.. Montrs.

OUR PLANS*
)P\ NEXT SUMMER(
rG'inelude St least one0 trip through Ca.nadian Nortiieru .tern-

The railways of the Canadian Northern Systemn traverse the
sUJnmerlng country In six provlnees-from the ocean shore of
Seotia to the. foot-hilla of the Roekles. HERE IS A CHOICE----

ýýAAUO_4parrow Lake, Lake Oouchiching, the entire range of the
ILnskoka Lake., Georgian Bay, and the newestlftshing territory in
OxIttaro--tho Georgian Bay Hinterland.
IJEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Vafleys, the. Laurentiafl8, the

BrPe t. Maurice, Lako)Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph

O)VA SOOTIÂ-The Oceau Shore frôm Halifax to Yarmouth, Lake
%&dzfrnnl thss knn,%-nit; Valav. and the. Gulf of St. Lawrence aide

h~.

If you cannot
buy a goodi
car don't buy
any. No on.
can afford to
buy a poor
on.

ACAR can be robbed of qualityat points where you won't know
it-tilt afterwards.

A car must be robbed at these points
if the manufacturer seils below a certain
price and malces a dollar.

But do you know how fair your
money will go this year? You can buy
a five-passenger touring car of highest
quality for $2,350-the RUSSELL
"M'" fully equipped-the big value of
the season.
SPIECIFICATIONS-ii5-inch wheei base; wheels 34 x
3% in. front, 35 X 4 rear. Pressed steel frame, inswept
at front. upswept at rear. Rear axIe full floatlng type.
Shaft drives, selective transmission. lingine 3o.6
R.A.C. ratîng, vertical four cylinder 4%4 X 4 Highest
quality material and workmanship throughout.

This i, but one of out remark-
able 1910 models, raugmng
froni $2,200 to $5.000 ail to
be "oen at the Automobile
Show. St. Lawrence Arena,

Torouto, February 24th to
March 3rd. Corne and have
thein shown to you. If you
are goiug t0 gel a car-gel a

gond one.

Send for our bandsome neW catalogue.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Mfakers or lmigfh Grade Automuobile.

WEST TORONTO
BRtANiCHE9Sorouato HMamiltoum Momtweal Wilmtî.g

Calgary Vancouver »M1boarae, Aiast.

The Circulation of the Courier
is constantly extending into new fields and there is work every-
where in building up a growing connection wi th new readers.
Just at present we want particularly several responsible and
able canvassers for work in Toronto and elsewhere.
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